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$UWLFROXO VH FHQWUHD]ă SH LQFXUVLXQHD LVWRULFă DVXSUD
DQXPLWRU VLVWHPH GH vQYăаăPkQW FDUH DX XWLOL]DW
GLVSR]LWLYHOHVSHFLILFHeOHDUQLQJXOXLPHQLWHVăDMXWHOD
SHUIHFаLRQDUHD SURFHVXOXL LQVWUXFWLYHGXFDWLY $LFL VXQW
GHVFULVHFHOH GLQWkLvQFHUFăULGHFRPELQDUHDDSDUDWHORU
HOHFWURQLFHFXSURFHVXOGHvQYăаăPkQWLDUSULQWUHSULPLL
FDUH DX UHDOL]DW DFHVW GH]LGHUDW DX IRVW FHL GH OD
8QLYHUVLWDWHD GH 6WDW GLQ 2KLR vQ DQXO  SULQ
SURIHVRUXO 3UHVVH\ FDUH D SDWHQWDW 7HVWLQJ 0DFKLQH ÌQ
FRQWLQXDUH VXQW SUH]HQWDWH FURQRORJLF FHOH PDL
LPSRUWDQWH GHVFRSHULUL FH DX XUPDW DFHVWXL GLVSR]LWLY
DMXQJkQG SkQă vQ ]LXD GH DVWă]L FkQG FDOFXODWRUXO
LQWHUQHWXO ЮL R VHULH ODUJă GH DSOLFDаLL VRIWXUL HWF VXQW
HOHPHQWH IăUă GH FDUH QX SXWHP FRQFHSH XQ SURFHV GH
vQYăаăPkQW HILFLHQW 'H DVHPHQHD VXQW vQIăаLЮDWH DWkW
EHQHILFLLOH DGXVH GH LPSOLFDUHD PHGLXOXL RQOLQH vQ
SURFHVXO GH vQYăаăPkQW FkW ЮL GH]DYDQWDMHOH LQHUHQWH
XQXL SURFHV vQ FDUH HVWH EORFDWă FRPXQLFDUHD
QHPLMORFLWăIDаăvQIDаăvQWUHSURIHVRUЮLHOHYÌQDFHHDЮL
PăVXUăPHGLXORQOLQHH[SXQHHOHYXOWLPSvQGHOXQJDWOD
HFUDQH GDU SUREOHPD FHD PDL LPSRUWDQWă HVWH GDWă GH
vQWUHUXSHUHD VRFLDOL]ăULL vQWUH HOHYL IDSW FH FRQGXFH OD
QHDMXQVXULHYLGHQWHvQFHHDFHSULYHЮWHGH]YROWDUHDSVLKR
VRFLDOăDHOHYLORU

7KLV SDSHU ZLOO IRFXV RQ D KLVWRULFDO IRUD\ LQWR VHYHUDO
HGXFDWLRQ V\VWHPV ZKLFK HPSOR\HG HOHDUQLQJVSHFLILF
GHYLFHV GHVLJQHG WR KHOS LPSURYH WKH HGXFDWLRQDO
SURFHVV7KHILUVWDWWHPSWVWRFRPELQHHOHFWURQLFGHYLFHV
ZLWKWKHOHDUQLQJSURFHVVDUHGHVFULEHGDPRQJWKHILUVW
WR DFKLHYH WKLV JRDO ZHUH WKH VWDII RI WKH 2KLR 6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\ LQ  RZLQJ WR SURIHVVRU 3UHVVH\ ZKR
SDWHQWHG WKH 7HVWLQJ 0DFKLQH 6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKH PRVW
LPSRUWDQW GLVFRYHULHV WKDW HQVXHG DUH SUHVHQWHG
FKURQRORJLFDOO\ UHDFKLQJ WKH SUHVHQW GD\ ZKHQ WKH
FRPSXWHUWKHLQWHUQHWDQGDZLGHUDQJHRIDSSOLFDWLRQV
VRIWZDUH HWF DUH HOHPHQWV ZLWKRXW ZKLFK ZH FDQQRW
FRQFHLYHRIDQHIILFLHQWHGXFDWLRQDOSURFHVV,QDGGLWLRQ
ZH UHFRXQW WKH EHQHILWV RI LQVHUWLQJ WKH RQOLQH
eQYLURQPHQW LQ WKH HGXFDWLRQDO SURFHVV DV ZHOO DV WKH
GLVDGYDQWDJHVLQKHUHQW LQDSURFHVV LQ ZKLFK WKHGLUHFW
IDFHWRIDFHFRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWHDFKHUDQGWKH
VWXGHQW LV EORFNHG 7R WKH VDPH H[WHQW WKH RQOLQH
HQYLURQPHQW H[SRVHV WKH VWXGHQW WR VFUHHQV IRU D ORQJ
WLPH QRQHWKHOHVV WKH PRVW VLJQLILFDQW SUREOHP LV WKH
LQWHUUXSWLRQ RI VRFLDOL]DWLRQ EHWZHHQ VWXGHQWV ZKLFK
OHDGV WR REYLRXV VKRUWFRPLQJV LQ WHUPV RI WKH SV\FKR
VRFLDOGHYHORSPHQWRIVWXGHQWV

&XYLQWHFKHLH: e-learning, theachLQJPDFKLQHVvQYă܊DUHD
on-line.

.H\ZRUGV:
learning

e-learning,

teaching

machines,

online
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În mod siguU VLWXD܊LD FUHDWă vQ DQXO  YD LQIOXHQ܊D
FHUFHWăULOH GLQ GRPHQLXO WHKQRORJLHL DVWIHO vQFkW
IDFLOLWă܊LOHRIHULWHGHDSDUDWXUă܈LVRIW-XULVăSHUPLWăRPDL
HILFLHQWă LQWHUDF܊LXQH vQWUH SURIHVRU ܈L HOHY GHRDUHFH vQ
general, termenul RQOLQHVXJHUHD]ăLGHHDGHFRQHFWLYLWDWH
FRRUGRQDWăFHDUHODED]ăLQWHOLJHQ܊DDUWLILFLDOăDOăWXULGH
FHD XPDQă 3HQWUX UHDOL]DUHD DFHVWXL GH]LGHUDW GH
conectiviWDWHJOREDOăDIRVWQHYRLHGHRVHULHLPSRUWDQWă
GH GHVFRSHULUL GH FHUFHWăUL ܈L LQRYD܊LL vQ GRPHQLXO
informaticii, al GH]YROWăULL FDOFXODWRDUHORU DOăWXUL GH
UH܊HOHOH GH LQWHUFRQHFWDUH FDUH D IDFLOLWDW VFKLPEXO GH
GDWH܈LGHLQIRUPD܊LLvQWU-un cuvânt – LQWHUQHWXO

Most certainly, the situation created in 2020 will
influence research in the field of technology, so that the
facilities offered by equipment and software allow a more
efficient interaction between teacher and student,
because, in general, the term online suggests the idea of
coordinated connectivity, which is based on artificial
intelligence, along with human intelligence. Achieving
the goal of global connectivity required a number of
important discoveries, research and innovations in the
field of informatics, computer development, together
with interconnection networks, which facilitated the
exchange of data and information, in short - WKHLQWHUQHW.
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'H܈L LQWHUQHWXO HVWH OD vQGHPkQD PDMRULWă܊LL SHUVRQDOXOXL
GLQ PHGLXO HGXFD܊LRQDO OHF܊LLOH RQOLQH GHVIă܈XUDWH SH
parcursul perioadei de pandemie au constituit o provocare
SHQWUXRULFHSURIHVRU܈LFXDWkWPDLPXOWSHQWUXFDGUHOH
didactice imSOLFDWH vQ HGXFD܊LD PX]LFDOă R GLVFLSOLQă
FDUHSULQvQVă܈LGHQXPLUHDHLVXJHUHD]ăQHFHVLWDWHDXQRU
DF܊LXQL VLPXOWDQH vQ JUXS ܈L DVRFLHUHD GLQWUH FkQWDUH ܈L
PL܈FDUH &ăXWkQG VROX܊LL YLDELOH H[SHULPHQWkQG ܈L
LPDJLQkQG DFWLYLWă܊L ܈L MRFXUL SHQWUX ILHFDUH OHF܊LH, am
DYXWRFD]LDGHDH[SORUDSRVLELOLWă܊LOHHGXFD܊LHLPX]LFDOH
RQOLQH ܈LGHDQHDWLQJHRELHFWLYHOHFHUFHWăULL

Although the internet is accessible to most educational
staff, online lessons taught during the pandemic period
have been a challenge for any teacher and even more so
for teachers involved in music education, a discipline
which, by its very name, suggests the need for
simultaneous group actions and the association between
singing and movement. While looking for viable
solutions, experimenting and designing activities and
games for each lesson, we had the opportunity to explore
the possibilities of online music education and to achieve
our research objectives.

,,35(0,6($/(6,67(08/8,ELEARNING6$8Ì19Ă܉$5($
(/(&7521,&Ă–THEACHING
MACHINES

Termenul de eOHDUQLQJ, care ar putea fi tradus prin
H[SUHVLD ÄvQYă܊DUH HOHFWURQLFă´ DWUDJH GXSă VLQH FkWHYD
VLQRQLPHGDU܈LDO܊LWHUPHQLFDUHvPSUHXQăFRQOXFUHD]ăOD
DFHOD܈L SURFHV ÌQ DFHVW VHQV DPLQWLP ܈L XUPăWRDUHOH
VLQWDJPH vQYă܊DUH RQOLQH vQYă܊DUH YLUWXDOă LQVWUXLUH
DVLVWDWă GH FDOFXODWRU WHKQRORJLD LQIRUPD܊LHL ܈L D
FRPXQLFD܊LLORU SHQWUX HGXFD܊LH WHKQRORJLH GLJLWDOă HWF
$FHVWWLSGHvQYă܊DUHDvQVHPQDW܈LXQSXQFWGHSOHFDUHvQ
FHUFHWDUH FXFHULQG FHUFHWăWRUL GLQ WRDWă OXPHD >@
7RWRGDWă QH RIHUă R JDPă ODUJă GH VROX܊LL SHQWUX
vPEXQăWă܊LUHD vQYă܊ăULL XWLOL]kQG WHKQRORJLD ܈L LQWHUQHWXO
într-XQ PRG VHPQLILFDWLY $SăUXW RGDWă FX GRULQ܊D
FHUFHWăWRULORU GH D GH]YROWD QRL IRUPH GH vQYă܊DUH GH D
DVLJXUD FDOLWDWHD ܈L LQRYD܊LD vQ vQYă܊DUH eOHDUQLQJul
WLQGH Vă RIHUH R SDOHWă PDUH GH RSRUWXQLWă܊L în arta
HGXFD܊LHL DWkW SULQ IDFLOLWDUHD GLVWULEXLUii materialelor
HGXFD܊LRQDOHFkW܈LSULQRSRUWXQLWDWHDGHDOHFUHDvQWU-un
mod interactiv.
ÌQYă܊DUHD OD GLVWDQ܊ă GDWHD]ă vQFă GLQ DQLL  FkQG
vestitul profesor Isaac Pitman trimitea materiale didactice
܈L WHPH SULQ FRUHVSRQGHQ܊ă XWLOL]kQG VWHQRJUDILD >@
$FHVWWLSGHVFULHUHVLPEROLFăDUHSUH]HQWDWRGH]YROWDUHD
vitezei de scriere, care a venit în sprijinul secretarelor,
MXUQDOL܈WLORU MXVWL܊LDULORU ܈L Dl RULFăUXL LQGLYLG FDUH GRUHD
Vă LD QRWL܊H 2GDWă FX WUHFHUHD WLPSXOXL DFHDVWă VIHUă D
GRULQ܊HL GH LQRYDUH ܈L UHYROX܊LRQDUH D VLVWHPXOXL GH
SUHGDUHDvQFHSXWVăFk܈WLJHWHUHQDSăUkQGWRWPDLPXO܊L
LQYHQWDWRUL GH PLMORDFH GLGDFWLFH ܈L PD܈LQăULL PHQLWH Vă
VSULMLQHvQYă܊DUHD3ULPXOEUHYHWDFRUGDWSHQWUXRLQYHQ܊LH
HGXFD܊LRQDOă D IRVW vQUHJLVWUDW vQ DQXO  SHQWUX R
PHWRGă FDUH vPEXQăWă܊HD DFWXO GH SUHGDUH FDUH YL]D
FLWLWXOOHFWXUDUHD3kQăvQDQXODSăUXVHUă܈LIXVHVHUă
brevetate aproape 700 de dispozitive, dar acestea nu erau
considerate WHDFKLQJ PDFKLQHV (dispozitive de predare),
GLQFDX]DIDSWXOXLFăQXSXWHDXRIHULXQIHHGEDFN referitor
OD FRUHFWLWXGLQHD UăVSXQVXULORU 2ILFLXO GH %UHYHWH GLQ
SUA a emis un brevet lui Halcyon Skinner în anul 1866
SHQWUX R PD܈LQăULH GH SUHGDUH D RUWRJUDILHL $ceasta
IXQF܊LRQD DVWIHO VH H[SXQHDX R VHULH GH SR]H VXFFHVLYH
RIHULQG DVWIHO LQIRUPD܊LL GLQWU-R XQLWDWH GH vQYă܊DUH LDU
VDUFLQD HOHYXOXL HUD Vă VFULH XQ FXYkQW SRWULYLW VDX PDL
PXOWH6SUHH[HPSOXGDFăvQSR]ăDSăUHDLPDJLQHDXQXL
cal, elevul putea notD SULQ DSăVDUHD XQRU WDVWH VDX VH
SXWHDX QRWD FXYLQWH GH SkQă OD RSW OLWHUH )LHFDUH WDVWă
FRQ܊LQHD FHOH  GH OLWHUH DOH DOIDEHWXOXL SOXV XQ VSD܊LX
OLEHULDUDFHVWHDVHURWHDXSULQDSăVDUHDWDVWHLSkQăFkQG
HUDJăVLWăOLWHUDSRWULYLWă$YDQWDMXODFHVWXL dispozitiv era
ca profesorul coordonator putea oferi IHHGEDFN. [3]
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The notion of e-OHDUQLQJ entails several synonyms, but
also other terms that together participate in the same
process. In this sense, we also mention the following
phrases: online learning, virtual learning, computerassisted training, information and communication
technology for education, digital technology, etc. This
type of learning also meant a starting point in research,
conquering researchers from all over the world. [1] It also
provides us with a wide range of solutions to improve
learning, using technology and the internet in a
meaningful way. Emerged out of the desire of researchers
to develop new forms of learning, to ensure quality and
innovation in learning, e-learning tends to offer a wide
range of opportunities in the art of teaching, both by
facilitating the distribution of educational materials and
by the opportunity to create them in an interactive way.
Distance learning dates back to the 1840s, when the
famous professor Isaac Pitman sent teaching materials
and topics by mail, using shorthand. [2] This type of
symbolic writing increased the writing speed, which
came to the aid of secretaries, journalists, justices and any
individuals who wished to take notes. Over time, this
desire to innovate and revolutionize the teaching system
began to gain ground, with the advent of more and more
inventors of teaching aids and machines designed to
support learning. The first patent granted for an
educational invention was registered in 1809, for a
method that improved teaching by way of reading. By
1937, almost 700 devices had appeared and been
patented, but these were not considered teaching
machines, due to the fact that they could not provide
feedback on the correctness of the responses. The U.S.
Patent Office issued a patent to Halcyon Skinner in 1866
for a spelling machine. When operated, the machine
displayed a series of successive pictures, thus providing
information from a learning unit, and the student’s task
was to spell one or more appropriate words. Each key
contained the 26 alphabet characters and a blank space,
and they rotated by pressing the key until the right letter
was found. The advantage of this device was that the
coordinating teacher could provide feedback. [3]
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)LJ1 – diagrama pentru 7HDFKLQJ6SHOOLQJa lui H.
Skinner
3ULQWUH RDPHQLL LPSOLFD܊L vQ GH]YROWDUHD GH GLVSR]LWLYH
PHQLWH Vă VSULMLQH DFWXO GLGDFWLF DPLQWLP ܈L SH *HRUJH
Altman, care în anul 1897 a creat $ULWKPHWLFPDFKLQH; de
asemenea pe Herbert A. Aikins care a inventat 7KH ILUVW
WHDFKLQJ PDFKLQH EDVHG RQ %HKDYLRULVP RI (GZDUG /
7KRUQGLNH, în anul 1911. 'XSă PDL PXOW GH XQ GHFHQLX
vQ DQXO  DSDUH SULPXO DSDUDW GH WHVWDUH ÄWHVWLQJ
PDFKLQH´FDUHDIRVWHWLFKHWDWFD܈LÄ0D܈LQăSHQWUXWHVWH
GH LQWHOLJHQ܊ă´ ܈L FDUH SHUPLWHD HOHYLORU Vă VH
DXWRHYDOXH]H UăVSXQ]kQG DFWLY GXSă FH DVFXOWDX
vizualizau sau citeau. Creat de Sidney L. Pressey
(profesor de psihologie la Universitatea de Stat din Ohio)
܈L LPSXOVLRQDW GH SRYDUD GH FRUHFWDUH D XQHL FDQWLWă܊L
LPSUHVLRQDQWH GH WHVWH DOH HOHYLORU ܈L GH GRULQ܊D GH D
UHYROX܊LRQD VLVWHPXO GH vQYă܊ăPkQW DSDUDWXO GH܊LQHD R
IHUHDVWUă vQ FDUH DSăUHD vQWUHEDUHD FX WH[W VDX JUDILF  ܈L
vQFă XQD FX SRVLELOLWă܊L GH UăVSXQV 7RWRGDWă DYHD WDVWH
ILHFăUHLD ILLQGX-L DORFDW FkWH XQ UăVSXQV LDU DSDUDWXO
QXPăUD GRDU UăVSXQVXULOH FRUHFWH 2GDWă FH WDVWD FX
UăVSXQVXO HUD DSăVDWă DSăUHD XUPăWRDUHD vQWUHEDUH
,QYHQWDWRUXO DFHVWHL PD܈LQăULL DYHD PDL PXOWH RELHFWLYH
priQWUH FDUH ܈LDFRUGDUHDGH DWHQ܊LHVXSOLPHQWDUă ILHFăUXL
VWXGHQWvQSDUWHFRQVLGHUkQGFăPXQFDFXILHFDUHLQGLYLG
GXFH VSUH R GH]YROWDUH PDL UDSLGă ܈L PDL HILFLHQWă D
DFHVWXLD(ODOXSWDWIRDUWHPXOWSHQWUXFDLQYHQ܊LDOXLVă
ILHWHVWDWă܈LvQDOWHFHQWUH experimentale, având întâlniri
de dezbatere importante la $PHULFDQ 3V\FKRORJLFDO
$VVRFLDWLRQ $3$ ܈L OD $PHULFDQ $VVRFLDWLRQ IRU WKH
$GYDQFHPHQW RI 6FLHQFH $$$6  'HVLJXU Fă D DWUDV ܈L
multe critici, cele mai multe pornind de la ideea folosirii
acestui DSDUDWSHQWUXSUHGDUH3UHVVH\DvQ܊HOHVIDSWXOFăD
FUHDW XQ YDO SULQWUH ÄWUDGL܊LRQDOL܈WL´ vPSRWULYD HGXFD܊LHL
ghidate GH GLVSR]LWLYH GDU WRWRGDWă ܈WLD Fă DFHVW OXFUX
face parte dintr-un progres la care a participat cu
devotament.

)LJ - Diagram of 7HDFKLQJ6SHOOLQJby H. Skinner
Among the people involved in the development of
devices meant to aid the learning process we mention
George Altman, who in 1897 created the $ULWKPHWLF
PDFKLQH; we also mention Herbert A. Aikins, who
invented 7KH ILUVW WHDFKLQJ PDFKLQH EDVHG RQ WKH
%HKDYLRULVP RI (GZDUG / 7KRUQGLNH, in 1911. After
more than a decade, in 1924, the first testing machine
appeared, labelled “,QWHOOLJHQFH7HVWLQJ0DFKLQH”, which
allowed students to self-assess by actively answering
after listening, viewing, or reading. Developed by Sidney
L. Pressey (professor of psychology at Ohio State
University), due to the burden of correcting an impressive
amount of student tests and driven by the desire to
revolutionize the education system. Pressey’s device had
a window in which the question appeared (with text or
graphics) and another with answer possibilities. At the
same time, it had keys, each of which was assigned an
answer, and the device counted only the correct answers.
Once the answer key was pressed, the machine showed
the next question. The inventor of this machine had
several objectives, including paying extra attention to
each student, considering that working with each
individual leads to a faster and more efficient
development of the student. He battled for his invention
to be tested in other experimental centres, having
important debate meetings at the American Psychological
Association (APA) and the American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS). Of course, it also
attracted a lot of criticism, most of it based on the idea of
using this device for teaching. Pressey understood that he
had created a wave among “traditionalists” against
device-guided education, but at the same time he knew
that this was part of a progress in which he had devotedly
participated.
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)LJ2: Pressey – 3ULPDPDЮLQăGHWHVWDUH
(O D FRQVLGHUDW Fă, H[SXQkQG VWXGHQ܊LL OD vQWUHEăUL FX
YDULDQWH GH UăVSXQV YRU DYHD PDWHULD SUH]HQWDWă vQWU-un
PRG VWUXFWXUDW DVWIHO DVLPLODUHD GHYHQLQG PDL HILFLHQWă.
ÌQ FRQWLQXDUH QX D vQFHWDW Vă v܈L GH]YROWH FUHD܊LD ܈L L-a
schimbat denumirea în $XWRPDWLF 7HDFKHU. În 1926, în
revista 6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\, 3UHVVH\VSHFLILFDIDSWXOFăVH
SRDWH UHDOL]D R FRUHFWXUă UDSLGă D WHVWHORU SURIHVRUXO
DOăWXULGHDSDUDWSXWkQGVăRIHUHLQVWUXF܊LXQL܈LIHHGEDFN
individual.[4] Predarea nu estH VHSDUDWă GH WHVWDUH ܈L
DFHDVWD LPSOLFă DWkW HYDOXDUHD FkW ܈L FRQVROLGDUHD
3URIHVRUXO 3UHVVH\ D vQFHSXW Vă FDXWH LQYHVWLWRUL vQ
VSHFLDOvQVIHUDHGLWRULORU܈LDSURGXFăWRULORUGHPD܈LQLGH
VFULVDSRLODSURGXFăWRULGHLQVWUXPHQWH܈WLLQ܊LILFHFKLDU
daFăHUDFRQ܈WLHQWGHIDSWXOFăDFHVWHDVHYRUYLQGHJUHX
ODvQFHSXW7RWRGDWăHUDvQFUH]ăWRU܈LD܈WHSWDFDDFHVWHDVă
VH YkQGă SHQWUX vQFHSXW OD XQ QLYHO H[SHULPHQWDO vQ PDL
PXOWH FROHJLL XQLYHUVLWă܊L ܈L ܈FROL QRUPDOH 3UHVVH\ ܈L
VR܊LD DFHVWXLDHUDX DXWRUL de teste, pe care le-au publicat
cu ajutorul editorilor de manuale, acestea fiind vândute
într-XQ QXPăU IRDUWH PDUH 'XSă Fk܊LYD DQL GH FăXWDUH D
XQXL LQYHVWLWRU vQ  D UHX܈LW Vă JăVHDVFă R ILUPă
QXPLWă :HOFK
0DQXIDFWXULQJ,
care
producea
echipamente/aSDUDWXUă SHQWUX ODERUDWRDUH ܈L PRELOLHU
SHQWUX܈FROLFXFDUHDUHX܈LWVăQHJRFLH]HXQFRQWUDFWvQ
YHGHUHD SURGXF܊LHL DSDUDWXOXL GHQXPLW DFXP $XWRPDWLF
7HVWLQJ 0DFKLQH IRU 7HVWLQJ DQG 7HDFKLQJ Dintr-o
FLUFXODUă GHVFRSHULWă vQ DUKLYD 8QLYHUVLWă܊LL GH 6WDW din
2KLR ܈L FDUH D IRVW WULPLVă GH DFHDVWă ILUPă FROHJLLORU
XQLYHUVLWă܊LORU ܈L ܈FROLORU SXWHP GHVSULQGH R GHVFULHUH
PDL FRQFUHWă PDL RULJLQDOă D PD܈LQăULHL QRX LQYHQWDWe.
>@$LFLDSDUHVSHFLILFDWIDSWXOFăDFHVWDSDUDWQXGRDUFă
vQUHJLVWUHD]ăUăVSXQVXl studentului, ci chiar poate fi reglat
DVWIHO vQFkW Vă FHDUă VWXGHQWXOXL Vă JăVHDVFă UăVSXQVXO
FRUHFWODILHFDUHvQWUHEDUHvQDLQWHVăWUHDFăODXUPăWRDUHD
܈L Vă DUDWH QXPăUXO GH vQFHUFăUL $FHVWD HVWH DGDSWDW
SHQWUX DPEHOH FDWHJRULL ÄDGHYăUDW-IDOV´ ܈L ÄUăVSXQVXUL
PXOWLSOH´ VDX PDWHULDOWHVW FX UăVSXQV VHOHFWLY
'LVSR]LWLYXO D IRVW IRORVLW vQ ܈FROL ܈L FROHJLL SHQWUX
DPEHOH YDULDQWH GH WHVWDUH ܈L GH FRQVROLGDUH DWkW OD
QLYHOXOFODVHLFkW܈LLQGLYLGXDOă'HDVHPHQHDDSDUDWXOD
fost folosit pentru munca personalului din diverse
LQVWLWX܊LL܈LvQFDELQHWHOHGHWHVWDUHSVLKRORJLFăRIHULQGR
JDPă ODUJă GH EHQHILFLL HOLPLQDUHD FRUHFWăULL OXFUăULORU
RE܊LQHUHD QRWHLFDOLILFDWLYXOXL LPHGLDW HOLPLQDUHD
VFULVXOXL ܈L D ELIDWXOXL vQ WHVWH WHVWDUHD HOHYXOXL ܈L
ghLGDUHDDFHVWXLDFăWUHXQUăVSXQVFRUHFW$SDUDWXOSXWHD
fi schimbat imediat fie pentru testare, fie pentru
FRQVROLGDUH SXWHD IL UHVHWDW SHQWUX XUPăWRUXO VWXGHQW vQ
doar câteva secunde sau putea fi resetat pentru un test
diferit într-un timp foarte scurt.
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)LJ: Pressey – 7KHILUVW7HVWLQJ0DFKLQH
He considered that by exposing students to questions
with answer options, they will have the subject presented
in a structured way, thus the assimilation becoming more
efficient. He continued developing his creation and
changed its name into $XWRPDWLF7HDFKHU. In 1926, in the
6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\ journal, Pressey specified that a quick
correction of the tests could be made, the teacher, along
with the apparatus, being able to provide individual
instructions and feedback. [4] Teaching was not separate
from testing and this involved both assessment and
reinforcement. Professor Pressey began to seek investors,
especially in the realm of publishers and manufacturers
of typewriters, and of manufacturers of scientific
instruments, even though he was aware that his devices
would be difficult to sell at first. At the same time, he
was confident and expected them to be sold on an
experimental basis in several regular colleges,
universities and schools. Pressey and his wife authored
numerous tests, published with the help of textbook
editors, which were sold in large numbers. After several
years of searching for an investor, in 1930 he managed to
find a company called Welch Manufacturing, which
produced equipment / apparatus for laboratories and
school furniture, with which he managed to negotiate a
contract for the production of the device now called
$XWRPDWLF 7HVWLQJ 0DFKLQH IRU 7HVWLQJ DQG 7HDFKLQJ.
From a circular letter discovered in the archives of the
Ohio State University and sent by this company to
colleges, universities and schools, we can see a more
concrete, more original description of the newly invented
machine. [5] It specifies that this device not only records
the student’s answer, but can even be adjusted so that it
asks the student to find the correct answer to each
question, before moving on to the next and showing the
number of attempts. It is suitable for both “true-false”
and “multiple answer” questions or selective answer
materials / tests. The device would later be used in
schools and colleges, for both purposes (testing and
consolidation), in the classroom as well as individually.
The machine was also used in the work of staff from
various institutions and psychological testing offices,
offering a wide range of benefits: elimination of
correction of works, obtaining grades immediately,
elimination of writing and ticking in tests, testing the
student and guiding him/her to a correct answer. The
device could be changed easily for either testing or
consolidation, it could be reset for the next student in just
a few seconds, or it could be reset for a different test in a
very short time.
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$FHDVWă LQYHQ܊LH vQ HVHQ܊ă FRQ܊LQHD XQ WDPEXU PDUH FX
KkUWLHDWD܈DWăFDUHURWHD܈LH[SXQHDPDWHULDOXOVFULVvQWU-o
IHUHDVWUă vQJXVWă DFHVWD ILLQG DF܊LRQDW GH FLQFL WDVWH (O
UXODRFRDOăGHKkUWLHSHUIRUDWăFXUăVSXQVXULOH FRGXULOH 
܈L DFHDVWă FRDOă SHUIRUDWă SHUPLWHD GRDU UăVSXQVXULORU
FRUHFWH Vă RSHUH]H PHFDQLVPXO GH vQUHJLVWUDUH 3HQWUX
WHVWDUH VWXGHQWXO v܈L vQUHJLVWUD UăVSXQVXO OD ILHFDUH
vQWUHEDUH SULQ DSăVDUHD XQHL WDVWH IHUHDVWUD GH GHDVXSUD
DUăWkQGX-LQXPăUXOvQWUHEăULLODFDUHWUHEXLHVăUăVSXQGă
FHD ODWHUDOă DUăWkQGX-L QXPăUXO UăVSXQVXULORU FRUHFWH
astfel eliminându-se eventualele erori în notare.
5H]XOWDWXOWHVWXOXLVHRE܊LQHDLPHGLDWIăUăVăILHQHFHVDUă
D܈WHSWDUHD FRUHFWăULL WHVWXOXL GH FăWUH SURIHVRU ܈L D
vQPkQăULL DFHVWXLD HOHYXOXL Pentru consolidarea
FXQR܈WLQ܊HORU VWXGHQWXO HUD VROLFLWDW GH DSDUDW Vă RIHUH
UăVSXQVXOFRUHFWvQDLQWHGHDDERUGDXUPăWRDUHDvQWUHEDUH
LDUQXPăUXOvQWUHEăULLQXVHVFKLPEDSkQăFkQGDFHVWDQX
UăVSXQGHD FRUHFW 'H DVHPHQHD 3UHVVH\ D DGăXJDW XQ
recipient VXSOLPHQWDU GLVSR]LWLYXOXL ܈L DQXPH XQ
distribuitor de bomboane, pe care el l-DQXPLWÄFDGUDQXO
GH UHFRPSHQVă´ 2GDWă FH XQ QXPăU GH UăVSXQVXUL
FRUHFWH HUD DWLQV HOHYXO SULPHD R ERPERDQă GUHSW
UHFRPSHQVăvQWU-XQUHFLSLHQWGLQID܊ă>@

This invention, in essence, contained a large drum with
paper attached, which rotated and displayed the written
material in a narrow window, which was operated by five
keys. A perforated sheet of paper rolled with the answers
(codes) and this perforated sheet allowed only the correct
answers to operate the recording mechanism. For testing,
the student recorded the answer to each question by
pressing a key, the window above showing the number of
the question to be answered, the side one showing the
number of correct answers, thus eliminating any errors in
grading. The test result was obtained immediately,
without having to wait for the teacher to correct the test
and hand it to the student. In order to consolidate
knowledge, the student was asked to give the correct
answer before approaching the next question, and the
number of the question did not change until he/she
answered correctly. Pressey also included an additional
container to the device, namely a candy dispenser, which
he called the “reward dial.” Once the number of correct
answers was reached, the student received a candy as a
reward in a front container. [3]

3ULPHOHRVXWăGH aparate $XWRPDWLF7HDFKHUau ajuns în
8QLYHUVLWDWHDGH6WDWGLQ2KLRLDULQYHQWDWRUXOvPSUHXQă
FX VWXGHQ܊LL ܈L FROHJLL OXL O-DX WHVWDW ܈L DX FRPSDUDW FHOH
GRXă WLSXUL GH HYDOXDUH FHD FODVLFă ܈L FHD LQRYDWLYă
Primele concluzii au venit destul de repede, acestea fiind
vQIDYRDUHDXWLOL]ăULLDSDUDWXOXLGHRDUHFHWHVWHOHUHDOL]DWH
cu acesta sunt mai relevante decât cele clasice, ambele
HYDOXkQG DFHOD܈L OXFUX 'H DVHPHQHD V-D FRQVWDWDW Fă
DSDUDWXO RIHUHD SRVLELOLWDWHD GH]YROWăULL LQGLYLGXDOH vQWUun mod efiFLHQW 6H SRDWH DILUPD IDSWXO Fă SURIHVRUXO
3UHVVH\ D IRVW SULPXO FDUH D REVHUYDW LPSRUWDQ܊D
IHHGEDFN-XOXLLPHGLDWvQHGXFD܊LHSURSXQkQGXQVLVWHPvQ
FDUHILHFDUHHOHYVHGH]YROWăFRQIRUPSURSULXOXLULWP>@

The first hundred $XWRPDWLF 7HDFKHU devices arrived at
the Ohio State University, and the inventor along with his
students and colleagues tested it and compared the two
types of assessments, the classic and the innovative one.
The first conclusions were reached rapidly, these being in
favour of using the device, given that the tests performed
with it were more relevant than the classic ones, both
evaluating the same aspects. It was also found that the
device offered the possibility of individual development
in an efficient way. It can be said that professor Pressey
was the first to notice the importance of immediate
feedback in education, proposing a system in which each
student developed at his/her own pace. [6]


)LJ [5] – material de promovare

)LJ [5] – promotional material
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DezvoltaUHD WHKQRORJLHL ܈L D LQWURGXFHULL DFHVWHLD vQ
VLVWHPXO GH LQVWUXLUHvQYă܊DUHSUHGDUH D WUH]LW LQWHUHVXO
PXOWRU SURIHVRUL FHUFHWăWRUL DVWIHO vQFkW GXSă QLFL WUHL
decenii apare un alt dispozitiv creat de un profesor de la
Universitatea din Harvard, B. F. SkLQQHUÌQFDUWHDVFULVă
în anul 1968 de acesta, 7KH7HFKQRORJ\RI7HDFKLQJeste
GHVFULV GLVSR]LWLYXO PRGXO GH IXQF܊LRQDUH GDU ܈L
SULQFLSLLOHPHWRGLFHGXSăFDUHV-DJKLGDWvQSURLHFWDUHD܈L
FRQVWUXF܊LDDFHVWXLD&KLDUGDFăSUHVDO-a intitulat ca unic
inventator al WHDFKLQJ PDFKLQH el a insistat asupra
RULHQWăULL DWHQ܊LHL ܈L FăWUH LQYHQWDWRUXO 3UHVVH\
VSHFLILFkQG IDSWXO Fă DU IL DYXW GLVFX܊LL LQWHUHVDQWH FX HO
despre dispozitive, acordându-i meritul de inventator al
WHVWLQJPDFKLQH$FHDVWăPD܈LQăULHQXavea calitatea de a
ÄSUHGD´܈LVHSUHVXSXQHFăSXWHDILIRORVLWăGRDUGXSăFH
HOHYXODYHDGHMDFXQR܈WLQ܊HGHVSUHXQDQXPLWVXELHFW%
F. 6NLQQHU D GRULW FD LQYHQ܊LD OXL Vă VXSRUWH ܈L DFWXO GH
predare-vQYă܊DUH QX GRDU DFHOD GH FRQVROLGDUH ܈L
evaluare.

The development of technology and its introduction in
the training / learning / teaching system attracted the
interest of many research professors, so that after less
than three decades another device was devised by a
professor at Harvard University, B. F. Skinner. The book
written in 1968 by him, 7KH 7HFKQRORJ\ RI 7HDFKLQJ,
describes the device, how it works, and also the
methodological principles that guided him in its design
and construction. Even though the press named him the
sole inventor of the teaching machine, he insisted on
turning attention to the inventor Pressey as well,
specifying that he had had interesting discussions with
him about devices, giving him the merit of inventing the
testing machine. This machine did not have the quality of
“teaching” and was supposed to be used only after the
student already had knowledge about a particular subject.
B. F. Skinner wanted his invention to support the act of
teaching-learning, not just that of consolidation and
evaluation.

PeQWUXDSXWHDUHDOL]DDFHVWOXFUX6NLQQHUDFRQVLGHUDWFă
un material ar trebui defalcat în mai mXOWH VHF܊LXQL
organizate într-un mod logic, pentru ca elevii,
parcurgându-OHVăDMXQJăODGHVFRSHULUHDGHQRLQR܊LXQL
Autorul a numit acest proces vQYăаDUH SURJUDPDWă sau
vQYăаDUH JKLGDWă sau vQYăаDUH SULQ GHVFRSHULUH, elevul
ILLQG vQGUXPDW SDV FX SDV SHQWUX D JăVL VLQJXU QRLOH
FXQR܈WLQ܊H (O FRQVLGHUD Fă SHQWUX GREkQGLUHD XQXL
FRPSRUWDPHQW FRPSOH[ HOHYXO WUHEXLH Vă WUHDFă SULQWU-o
VHFYHQ܊ăGHSD܈LSURLHFWDWăORJLFFXPXOWăDWHQ܊LHGHVHRUL
aceasta având dimensiuni considerabile. Fiecare pas ar
WUHEXLVăILHDWkWGHPLFvQFkWSURFHVXOGHDFKL]L܊LHVăILH
dobândit prin descoperire. Un alt principiu definitoriu
HVWH DFHOD Fă HOHYXO WUHEXLH Vă SDUFXJă PDWHULD vQ ritmul
SURSULX IăUă D VH WUHFH OD QLYHOXO XUPăWRU SkQă FkQG QX
VXQWFRQVROLGDWHWRDWHQR܊LXQLOHSUHFHGHQWHÌQFRPSDUD܊LH
cu ceea ce Pressey a gândit când a proiectat dispozitivul
OXL ܈L DQXPH FD UăVSXQVXO Vă ILH GDW SULQDOHJHUHD XQXLD
din mai multe variante, cel al lui Skinner prevedea ca
HOHYXOVăFRQVWUXLDVFăUăVSXQVXOGXSăXQSODQJKLGDW>@
ÌQDFHVWVHQVH[LVWăVHWXULFDUHFRQ܊LQPDLPXOWHSăU܊LPLFL
de materiale vizuale sau cadre cu materiale vizuale
VWRFDWH SH GLVFXUL IL܈H VDX FDVHWH (OHYXO FRPpunea un
UăVSXQV SULQ PXWDUHD XQRU FLIUH VDX OLWHUH UăVSXQVXO OXL
HUD FRPSDUDW GH PD܈LQă FX XQ UăVSXQV FRGDW LDU GDFă
acestea corespundeau, însePQD Fă era FRUHFW ܈L DSDUDWXO
prezeQWD FDGUXO FX XUPăWRDUHD LPDJLQH 'DFă
UăVSXQVXULOH QX VH SRWULYHDX FHO FRnstruit era imediat
܈WHUV ܈L QHFHVLWD Vă ILH UHIăFXW (OHYXO QX SXWHD WUHFH OD
FDGUXOXUPăWRUSkQăFkQGSULPXOQXHUDGREkQGLWÌQWU-o
YHUVLXQH PDL DYDQVDWă D GLVSR]LWLYXOXL JkQGLWă SHQWUX
HOHYLL PDL PDUL DFH܈WLD QRWDX UăVSXQVXO FX PkQD LDU
pentru a-l YL]XDOL]D SH FHO FRUHFW WUăJHDX GH R PDQHWă
'DFă HOH FRUHVSXQGHDX PDQHWD HUD DF܊LRQDWă SH
orizontală ܈L SULQ DFHDVWă PL܈FDUH VH FUea un orificiu în
hârtie, astfel înregistrându-VH UăVSXQVXO FRUHFW
%LQHvQ܊HOHV Fă GLVSR]LWLYXO vQUHJLVWUD ܈L UăVSXQVXULOH
incorecte, iar testarea se încheia atunci când discul se
vQYkUWHDIăUăRSULUH
Dispozitivul descris anterior era cunoscut sub numele de
7KH 'LVN 0DFKLQH 'LQ GRULQ܊D GH D PLQLPDOL]D UDWD
UăVSXQVXULORU JUH܈LWH 6NLQQHU QX D vPEUă܊L܈DW LGHHD GH D
DOHJH UăVSXnsul dintr-R OLVWă SUHJăWLWă FL D LPSOHPHQWDW
ideea de creare a lor. Un alt dispozitiv creat de acesta este
7KH 6OLGHU 0DFKLQH JkQGLW Vă GH]YROWH JkQGLUHD
18

In order to achieve this, Skinner considered that a
material should be broken down into several sections and
then organized in a logical way, so that students, studying
them, come to discover new notions. The author called
this process SURJUDPPeGOHDUQLQJ or JXLGHG OHDUQLQJor
GLVFRYHU\OHDUQLQJ, the students being guided step by step
to find new knowledge on their own. He argued that in
order to acquire a complex behaviour, the student must
go through a carefully designed sequence of steps, often
of considerable dimensions. Each step should be small,
so that the acquisition process is achieved through
discovery. Another defining principle is that the student
must go through the subject at his/her own pace, without
moving to the next level until all the previous notions are
consolidated. Compared to what Pressey thought when he
designed his device, namely that the answer should be
given by choosing one of several variants, Skinner’s
required the student to construct the answer according to
a guided plan. [7] For this purpose, there were sets
containing frames with visual material stored on discs,
cards or tapes. The student composed an answer by
moving printed figures or letters, his or her answer was
compared by the machine with a coded answer, and if
they corresponded, it meant that it was correct and the
device showed the frame with the next image. If the
answers did not match, the one built was immediately
cleared and needed to be composed again. The student
could not move on to the next frame until the correct
answer was chosen. In a later version of the device,
designed for more advanced students, they wrote down
the answer with their hand, and to visualize the correct
one, they lifted a lever. If they corresponded, the lever
was moved horizontally, punching a hole in the paper,
thus recording the correct answer. Of course, the device
also recorded incorrect answers, and the test ended when
the disc revolved without stopping.
The device described above was known as 7KH 'LVN
0DFKLQH. Out of a desire to minimize the rate of wrong
answers, Skinner did not embrace the idea of choosing
the answer from a prepared list, but implemented the idea
of creating them. Another device he created is 7KH6OLGHU
0DFKLQH, designed to develop mathematical thinking and
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PDWHPDWLFă܈LH[HUFL܊LXO(OHYLORUOHHUDXSUHJăWLWHRVHULH
GH FDUWRQD܈H LPSULPDWH FX SUREOHPH PDWematice,
LQWURGXFHDXXQFDUWRQD܈vQPD܈LQăULH܈LSUREOHPDDSăUHD
într-R IHUHDVWUă $SRL HUDX QHYRL܊L Vă JkQGHDVFă ܈L Vă
UH]ROYH GHRDUHFH UăVSXQVXO HUD GDW SULQ PXWDUHD XQRU
FXUVRDUH SHQWUX D VHWD QXPHUHOH FRUHVSXQ]ăWRDUH
UăVSXQVXULORU ORU &kQG GRUHDX Vă DIOH GDFă FHHD FH DX
UH]ROYDW HUD FRUHFW HL DSăVDX XQ EXWRQ EORFkQG DVWIHO
FXUVRDUHOH vQ SR]L܊LD VHWDWă LDU R OXPLQă GLQ LQWHULRUXO
GLVSR]LWLYXOXL SHUPLWHD YL]XDOL]DUHD UăVSXQVXOXL FRUHFW
ÌQFD]XOvQFDUHOXPLQDQXVHDSULQGHDHOHYLLWUHEXLDXVă
apese R PDQHWă FDUH UHVHWD SR]L܊LD FXUVRDUHORU, ܈L Vă
UHIDFă SUREOHPD 'DFă UăVSXQVXO HUD FRUHFW vQ DSDUDW VH
LQWURGXFHDXQDOWFDUWRQD@>܈

exercise. A series of printed cards with math problems
was prepared for students, who had to insert a card into
the machine and the problem appeared in a window.
Then they had to think and solve, because the answer was
given by moving cursors to set the numbers
corresponding to their answers. When they wanted to
know if what they solved was correct, they pressed a
button, blocking the cursors in the set position, and a
light glowing inside the device allowed the correct
answer to be seen. If the light did not turn on, students
had to press a lever, which reset the position of the sliders
and had to solve the same problem again. If the answer
was correct, another card was inserted into the machine.
[8]

)LJ4 – 7HDFKLQJ0DFKLQH– B. F. Skinner [9]

)LJ4 – 7HDFKLQJ0DFKLQH– B. F. Skinner [9]

Skinner avea o multitudine de astfel de aparate în sala lui
de lucru de la Universitatea din Harvard, folosindu-le în
SUHGDUHD ܈WLLQ܊HORU QDWXULL SXWkQG DVWIHO XUPăUL vQ
SHUPDQHQ܊ă IHHGEDFN-XO ܈L SăUHUHD VWXGHQ܊LORU OXL vQ
XWLOL]DUHDORU(LDXGHFODUDWIDSWXOFăHUDXIRDUWHvQFkQWD܊L
VăvQYH܊HvQDFHVWPRGFRQVLGHUDXFăUHX܈HVFVăDVLPLOH]H
PDL PXOWă LQIRUPD܊LH vQWU-un timp mai scurt decât în
PRGXO WUDGL܊LRQDO IăUă D GHSXQH HIRUWXUL FRQVLGHUDELOH
[10] În anii 1950-DFHVWHGLVSR]LWLYHDXIRVWODPRGă
܈FROL XQLYHUVLWă܊L ܈L FKLDU FRPSDQLL XWLOL]DX QRXD
tehnologie pHQWUX LQVWUXLUHD DQJDMD܊LORU 'DU QX SHVWH
PXOW WLPS GLVSR]LWLYHOH GH SUHGDUH DX vQFHSXW Vă SLDUGă
WHUHQ QHILLQG IRDUWH SULHWHQRDVH OD QLYHOXO SURJUDPării.
0XOWH܈FROLDXvQFHUFDWVăv܈LGH]YROWHSURSULLOHSURJUDPH
DFHVWH PD܈LQL GH SUHGDUH GHYHQLQG OLPLtate, în contextul
în care tehnologia era într-RFRQWLQXăGH]YROWDUH

,,,%$=(/(E-LEARNING-8/8,

Skinner had a multitude of such devices in his Harvard
University classroom, using them in teaching the natural
sciences, so he could constantly follow the feedback and
opinions of his students in their use. They stated that they
were very excited to learn in this way and considered that
they managed to assimilate more information in a shorter
time than in the traditional way, without making
considerable efforts. [10] In the 1950s and 1960s these
devices were growing in popularity, as schools,
universities and even companies used the new technology
to train employees. But not long after, the teaching
devices began to lose ground, not being very friendly in
terms of programming. Many schools tried to develop
their own curricula, but these teaching machines proved
their limitations, in a context where technology was
constantly evolving.

,,,7+()281'$7,2162)(
/($51,1*

3ULPHOH vQFHUFăUL GH LPSOHPHQWDUH D VLVWHPXOXL e
OHDUQLQJ VHUHJăVHVFvQFăGLQDQXO, la Universitatea
GLQ,OOLQRLVFkQGDDSăUXWSULPDIRUPăGHLQVWUXLUHED]DWă
pe computer (&%7  &RPSXWHU%DVHG 7UDLQLQJ),
FRQVLGHUDWă FD SLDWUă GH WHPHOLH vQ FHHD FH vQVHDPQă
acum eOHDUQLQJ. [11] Sistemul era cunoscut sub numele
de 3/$72– 3URJUDPPHG/RJLFIRU$XWRPDWHG7HDFKLQJ
2SHUDWLRQV ܈L D IRVW FRQFHSXW GLQ GRULQ܊D de a introduce
FRPSXWHUXO vQ SURFHVXO GH SUHGDUH ܈L vQYă܊DUH HYROXkQG
WUHSWDW vQSDWUX VWDGLL'DFă 3/$72 era conectat la un
WHOHYL]RU܈LDYHDXQGLVSR]LWLYGHVWRFDUHDOăWXULGHXQVHW
GH WDVWH XOWLPD YHUVLXQH GH܊LQHD GHMD HFUDQ GLQ SODVPă
ecran tactLO JUDILFă LQWHUDFWLYă HPDLO ܈L DOWHOH 3/$72
DYHD ܈L XQ VLVWHP GH SURJUDPDUH D OLPEDMXOXL GHQXPLW
78725 FX DMXWRUXO FăUXLD SURIHVRULL DYHDX SRVLELOLWDWHD
de a-܈L UHGDFWD PDWHULDOHOH GLGDFWLFH SHQWUX R VHULH
LPSRUWDQWă GH PDWHULL – DOJHEUă DQDWRPLH Ssihologie,
IDUPDFRORJLHOLPELVWUăLQHFKLDU܈LPX]LFă

The first attempts to implement the e-learning system
date back to 1960, when the first form of computer-based
training (CBT) appeared at the University of Illinois.
Considered a cornerstone in what e-learning means now,
[11] the system was known as 3/$72  3URJUDPPHG
/RJLF IRU $XWRPDWHG 7HDFKLQJ 2SHUDWLRQV and was
designed out of the desire to introduce the computer in
the teaching and learning process, gradually evolving into
four stages. If 3/$72 was connected to a TV and had a
storage device next to a set of keys, the latest version
already had a plasma screen, touch screen, interactive
graphics, email and more. 3/$72 also had a language
programming system, called 78725, with the help of
which teachers had the opportunity to write their teaching
materials for an important series of subjects - algebra,
anatomy, psychology, pharmacology, foreign languages,
even music.

'DFă QH UHIHULP OD PX]LFă VLVWHPXO GH܊LQHD vQUHJLVWUăUL
FX LQVWUXPHQWH PX]LFDOH IRQWXUL ܈L JUDILFH GH QRWD܊LH
PX]LFDOă(OHYLORUOLVHFHUHDVăUHFXQRDVFăHOHPHQWHGH
QRWD܊LH ULWPLFă VDX Vă DVFXOWH IUDJPHQWH ULWPLFH ܈L Vă
LGHQWLILFH QRWD܊LD DFHVWRUD >@ 7RWRGDWă VWXGHQ܊LL HUDX

If we refer to music, the system had recordings with
musical instruments, fonts and musical notation graphics.
Students were asked to recognize elements of rhythmic
notation or listen to rhythmic fragments and identify their
notation. [12] At the same time, the students were trained
19
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LQVWUXL܊LvQXWLOL]DUHDGLYHUVHORUSURJUDPHSHFDUHVLVWHPXO
OH GH܊LQHD 7LPSXO GH OXFUX OD SURGXFHUHD GH SURJUDPH
SHQWUXVLVWHPHUDFRORVDOGDU܈LSUHJăWLUHDKDUGZDUH-ului,
DVWIHO vQFkW Vă GH܊LQă UHVXUVHOH QHFHVDUH SHQWUX D UXOD
SURJUDPH VDX DSOLFD܊LL 2GDWă FH DFHVWD D SULPLW ܈L XQ
sistem VRIWZDUHdedicat, dispozitivul în sine a reprezentat
un progres extraordinar. În anul 1976, &RQWURO 'DWD
&RUSRUDWLRQ D RE܊LQXW GUHSWXO GH SURGXFHUH ܈L
comercializare a sistemul 3/$72 'DWRULWă DFHVWXL IDSW
peste 100 de campusuri universitare din întreaga lume,
GLYHUVH܈FROL܈LOLFHHFDELQHWHPHGLFDOHDXDYXW܈DQVDGH
D RIHUL EHQHILFLL ܈L UHVXUVH HGXFD܊LRQDOH SHQWUX PLi de
VWXGHQ܊L 7RWRGDWă VLVWHPXO VXSRUWD DQLPD܊LL JUDILFă
VLPXOăUL LQVWUXLUH ED]DWă SH WH[W GDU FHO PDL LPSRUWDQW
OXFUX HVWH IDSWXO Fă XWLOL]DWRULL VLVWHPXOXL SXWHDX
FRPXQLFD vQWUH HL SULQ UH܊HDXD DFHVWXLD FX DMXWRUXO
LQWHUQHWXOXL DFXP QXPLWă FRPXQLcarea RQOLQH). Astfel,
VWXGHQ܊LL SXWHDX Vă VH FRQHFWH]H FX FROHJLL ORU VDX FX
SURIHVRULL܈LVăGLVFXWHGHVSUHXQDQXPLWVXELHFWvQWLPS
ce lucrau în 3/$72. [13]

in the use of the various programs provided by the
system. The working time to produce programs for the
system was colossal, as was the preparation of the
hardware, in order to have the necessary resources to run
programs or applications. Once it received a dedicated
software system, the device itself was a huge step
forward. In 1976, &RQWURO'DWD&RUSRUDWLRQ obtained the
right to produce and market the 3/$72 system. Due to
this, over 100 university campuses around the world,
various schools and high schools, medical offices, have
had the chance to provide benefits and educational
resources for thousands of students. At the same time, the
system supports animations, graphics, simulations, textbased training, but the most important thing is that
system users could communicate with each other through
its network, using the internet (now called online
communication). As a result, students could connect with
their colleagues or teachers and discuss a specific topic
while working on the 3/$72platform. [13]

)LJ5 – PLATO IV
)LJ5 – PLATO IV
2GH]YROWDUHFRQVLGHUDELOăDPLMORDFHORUGHvQYă܊DUH܈LD
metodelor de fuUQL]DUH GH LQIRUPD܊LL D DGXV-R VIkU܈LWXO
VHFROXOXL;;SULQDSDUL܊LD܈LGH]YROWDUHDFDOFXODWRDUHORU
܈LDLQWHUQHWXOXLSULPXO0$& lansându-se în jurul anilor
1980. Sistemele 0DFLQWRVK DXIăFXWFD$SSOH VăGHYLQăD
GRXD FHD PDL PDUH ILUPă GH SURGXF܊LH ܈L Yknzare de
computere, iar datorLWă GH]YROWăULL FDOFXODWRDUHORU apar
sistemele de operare :LQGRZV$FHVWHLQRYD܊LLDXSHUPLV
GH]YROWDUHD XQRU DELOLWă܊L DWkW vQ FHHD FH SULYH܈WH
PkQXLUHD ORU FkW ܈L IDFLOLWDUHD DFFHVXOXL OD LQIRUPD܊LL ܈L
comunicare. Astfel, sfera eOHDUQLQJXOXL ܈L D PHGLLORU
YLUWXDOH GH vQYă܊DUH D vQFHSXW Vă SURVSHUH FX DGHYăUDW
SULQDSDUL܊LDQXPHURDVHORUPDWHULDOHFXDFFHVDUHRQOLQH܈L
QXQXPDL6SUHH[HPSOXPDWHULDOHOHFDUHVHUHJăVHDXvQ
sistemul 3/$72DXvQFHSXWVăILHYkQGXWHSHGLVFKHWăLDU
PDL WkU]LX OHF܊LLOHFXUVXULOH SXWHDX IL GHVFăUFDWH SH
FRPSXWHUXO SHUVRQDO 2SRUWXQLWDWHD GH D DFKL]L܊LRQD
FDOFXODWRDUHLQGLYLGXDOHvQGLYHUVH܈FROL܈LvQFRPSDQLLD
YHQLW vQ VSULMLQXO HGXFD܊LHL RQOLQH, oferind astfel
VWXGHQ܊LORUDIOD܊LvQLPSRVLELlitatea de a lua parte fizic la
unele cursuri ܈DQVD GH D DFFHVD LQIRUPD܊LL YDORURDVH ܈L
chiar de a absolvi o universitate. [11]

,9 352&(68/ '( '(=92/7$5( $ ELEARNING8/8,

În timp ce programul &RPSXWHU%DVHG 7UDLQLQJ se afla
într-RFRQWLQXăGH]YROWDUHFD ܈LWHKQRORJLH܈LFRQFHSWDULD
LQWHUQHWXOXL OXD DPSORDUH ܈L VH FUHHD]ă vQ SDUDOHO
sistemele ZHE FDUH DX IRVW vPEXQăWă܊LWH FX :::
20

Considerable development of learning aids and methods
of providing information was brought about by the end of
the twentieth century, with the advent and development
of computers and the internet, with the first MAC
launching around the 1980s. 0DFLQWRVK systems made
$SSOH become the second largest computer production
and sales company, and due to the development of
computers, the :LQGRZV operating systems emerged.
These innovations enabled the development of skills both
in terms of their handling and in facilitating access to
information and communication. Thus, the sphere of elearning and virtual learning environments began to
really prosper, with the arrival of numerous materials
with online access and more. For example, the materials
provided by the 3/$7O system began to be sold on
floppy disks, and later the lessons / courses could be
downloaded to one’s personal computer. The opportunity
to purchase individual computers, in various schools and
companies, furthered online education, thus offering
students unable to physically participate in some courses
the chance to access valuable information and even
graduate from a university. [11]

,97+((/($51,1*'(9(/230(17
352&(66
While the &RPSXWHU%DVHG 7UDLQLQJ program was in a
continuous development as a technology and concept, the
internet was expanding and in parallel, web systems were
being created, which were later improved with the :::
(:RUOG:LGH:HE) and :$1 (:RUOG$ULD1HWZRUN). The
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(:RUOG :LGH :HE  ܈L :$1 :RUOG $ULD 1HWZRUN).
'LVSRQLELOLWDWHD WHKQRORJLHL ܈L SRVLELOLWDWHD GH DFWLYDUH
ZHE au avut o imporWDQ܊ă vQVHPQDWă vQ Fk܈WLJDUHD
succesului eOHDUQLQJ-XOXL,QWHUQHWXO܈LWHKQLFDGHFDOFXO
vQ UH܊HD D GăUXLW IXQGDPHQWH SXWHUQLFH SHQWUX
experimentarea eOHDUQLQJXOXL ܈L D H[WLQV PHWRGHOH
WUDGL܊LRQDOHGH vQYă܊DUHSULQWHKQRORJLLHOHFWURQLFH܈LZHE,
în noi PRGHOH GLQDPLFH GH vQYă܊DUH 7RWRGDWă DSDUL܊LD
LQWHUQHWXOXL D VFKLPEDW UDGLFDO PRGXO vQ FDUH HGXFD܊LD
HVWHWUDQVPLVă
3HQWUXFDVLVWHPHOHHOHFWURQLFHGHvQYă܊DUHVăILHXWLOL]DWH
FX VXFFHV FDOLWDWH ܈L HILFLHQ܊ă DVWIHO vQFkW Vă ILH
comparabile cu sistemHOH GH HGXFD܊LH WUDGL܊LRQDOH HOH
WUHEXLH DWHQW SURLHFWDWH ܈L SURGXVH XWLOL]kQG R DERUGDUH
܈WLLQ܊LILFă DSWă de a vPEUă܊L܈D WHKQLFL ܈L SURFHGXUL ELQH
FRQVWUXLWH>@'DFăQHUHIHULPVWULFWODHGXFD܊LHGRXăQRL
VXELHFWH ܈L SUHRFXSăUL HUDX GLQ FH vQ FH PDL analizate,
SULPD ILLQG GH]YROWDUHD WHKQRORJLHL ܈L DSOLFDELOLWDWHD
DFHVWHLD vQ DFWXO SUHGăULL-vQYă܊ăULL ܈L R DOWIHO GH DERUGDUH
SHGDJRJLFă LQRYDWLYă vPEUă܊L܈kQG R JDPă ODUJă GH
SUDFWLFL WHKQRORJLL ܈L UHSHUH WHRUHWLFH 'LQFROR GH
contextele RQOLQH vQYă܊DUHD HOHFWURQLFă FXSULQGH R
PXOWLWXGLQH GH SODWIRUPH PHWRGH GH OLYUDUH ܈L VWRFDUH D
PDWHULDOHORU GLGDFWLFH IRUPH GH FRQ܊LQXW FXP DU IL
PXOWLPHGLD SURJUDPDUH HGXFD܊LRQDOă VLPXOăUL MRFXUL
utilizare media pe platforme diverse, traversând prin toate
ariile de discipline.
(OHDUQLQJ HVWH XWLOL]DW DWkW vQ vQYă܊ăPkQWXO WUDGL܊LRQDO
SULQSUH]HQ܊DQHPLMORFLWăID܊ăvQID܊ăFkW܈LvQFHOUHDOL]DW
OD GLVWDQ܊ă 5HVXUVH HGXFD܊LRQDOH vQ IRUPDW RQOLQH se
XWLOL]HD]ă FX VXFFHV GH XQ QXPăW LPSRUWDQW GH DQL vQ
cadruOvQYă܊ăPkQWXOXLODGLVWDQ܊ăGLQVIHUDXQLYHUVLWă܊LORU
PRGDOLWDWH GH ܈FRODUL]DUH FDUH V-D GRYHGLW HILFLHQWă
WRFPDL GDWRULWă eOHDUQLQJului. Un astfel de tip de
vQYă܊ăPkQW VH UHJăVH܈WH ܈L vQ FDGUXO 'HSDUWDPHQWXOXL GH
ÌQYă܊ăPkQW OD 'LVWDQ܊ă GLQ FDGXO $FDGHPLHL GH 0X]LFă
Ä*KHRUJKH 'LPD´ GHSDUWDPHQW FDUH XWLOL]HD]ă R
SODWIRUPă HOHFWURQLFă FDUH DMXWă OD UHDOL]DUHD SURFHVXOXL
HGXFDWLYDWkWGHSUHGDUHFkW܈LGHHYDOXDUH>@
$VWIHO SXWHP FRQFOX]LRQD Fă DYHP GH-D IDFH FX GRXă
WLSXUL GH vQYă܊DUH HOHFWURQLFă ܈L DQXPH FRPSOHWH RQOLQH
OHDUQLQJ (vQYăаDUHFRPSOHWRQOLQH– vQYăаDUHDODGLVWDQаă)
܈L EOHQGHG OHDUQLQJ sau K\EULG (vQYăаDUH FRPELQDWă).
Primul tip este complet dependent de instrumentele e
OHDUQLQJ, ܈L DQXPH GH WRW FHHD FH ܊LQH GH WUDQVPLWHUH GH
materiale GHFXUVGLVFX܊LLFRPXQLFDUHWHPH܈LVDUFLQLGH
OXFUXHYDOXăUL܈LH[DPLQăULGHVIă܈XUkQGX-se în platforme
HGXFD܊LRQDOH DGXFkQG PXOWă IOH[LELOLWDWH UHIHULWRDUH OD
ORFD܊LH ܈L WLPSXO GH vQYă܊DUH %OHQGHG OHDUQLQJ are ca
VFRS FUH܈WHUHD HILFLHQ܊HL ܈L GH]YROtarea procesului
instructiv-HGXFDWLY DVWIHO R SDUWH GLQ DFWLYLWă܊LOH GH
vQYă܊DUH VH GHVIă܈RDUă vQ FODVH LDU FHDODOWă SDUWH SH
SODWIRUPHGLJLWDOHHGXFD܊LRQDOH

availability of technology and the possibility of web
activation have been of great importance in the growing
success of e-learning. The internet and network
computing have provided a powerful foundation for elearning experimentation and expanded traditional
learning methods through electronic and web
technologies into new dynamic learning models. At the
same time, the advent of the internet has radically
changed the way education is transmitted.

&21&/8=,,

(OHDUQLQJ ܈LIRUPDGHHGXFD܊LHODGLVWDQ܊ăGH܊LQRJDPă
ODUJă GH DYDQWDMH 8QD GLQWre acestea este conectivitatea
JOREDOă FDUH QH IDFLOLWHD]ă DFFHVXO IăUă D DYHD YUHR
JUDQL܊ăODFXUVXULOHXQRUSURIHVRULUHQXPL܊L VDXDle unor
XQLYHUVLWă܊LFHOHEUH'HDVHPHQHDeOHDUQLQJ vQVHDPQă܈L
FRQHFWDUHD ܈L FRPXQLFDUHD FX DO܊L HOHYLVWXGHQ܊L FUHDrea
GHJUXSXULGHSHUVRDQHFXLQWHUHVHFRPXQHVDXDOăWXUDUHD
ODXQHOHJUXSXULGHSURIHVRUL܈LVWXGHQ܊LSULQUH܊HOHOHZHE
de socializare, forumuri, HPDLO sau FKDW. Accesul virtual
OD ELEOLRWHFL GH VSHFLDOLWDWH GLQ GLYHUVH ܊ăUL VH UHDOL]HD]ă
printr-un mod faFLO ܈L RIHUă XQ WH]DXU LPSRUWDQW GH

For e-learning systems to be used successfully, in terms
of quality and efficiency, so that they are comparable to
traditional education systems, they must be carefully
designed and produced, using a scientific approach that
can embrace well-constructed techniques and procedures.
[1] If we refer strictly to education, two new topics and
concerns were increasingly analysed, the first being the
development of technology and its applicability in the act
of teaching-learning and the second a different innovative
pedagogical approach, embracing a wide range of
practices, technologies and theoretical landmarks.
Beyond online contexts, e-learning includes a multitude
of platforms, methods of delivery and storage of teaching
materials, forms of content such as multimedia,
educational programming, simulations, games, media use
on various platforms across all disciplines.
E-learning is used both in traditional education, through
direct face-to-face presence, and in distance learning.
Educational resources in online format have been used
successfully, for an important number of years, in
distance learning in the sphere of universities, a way of
schooling that has proved effective precisely due to elearning. Such a type of education is also found in the
Distance Learning Department within the “Gheorghe
Dima” Music Academy, a department which uses an
electronic platform that helps to carry out the educational
process, encompassing both teaching and assessment.
[14]
Thus, we can conclude that we are dealing with two types
of e-learning, namely FRPSOHWHRQOLQHOHDUQLQJ (distance
learning) and EOHQGHG OHDUQLQJ or K\EULG (FRPELQHG
OHDUQLQJ). The first type is completely dependent on elearning tools, namely, everything related to the
transmission of course materials, discussions /
communication, homework and assignments, assessments
and examinations, taking place on educational platforms,
bringing a lot of flexibility regarding location and
learning time. %OHQGHG OHDUQLQJ aims to increase
efficiency and develop the instructional-educational
process, so that a part of the learning activities take place
in classrooms, and the other part on digital educational
platforms.

&21&/86,216
E-learning and distance education have a wide range of
advantages. One of them is the global connectivity that
facilitates our access, without any border, to the courses
of renowned professors or famous universities. Also, elearning means connecting and communicating with
other pupils / students, creating groups of people with
common interests or joining some groups of teachers and
students through social networks, forums, email or chat.
Virtual access to specialized libraries in various countries
is easy and provides an important treasure trove of
21
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FXQR܈WLQ܊H܈LLQIRUPD܊LL$FHDVWăDFFHVDUHUDSLGăSRDWHIL
܈LHDSULYLWăFDEHQHILFLXDeOHDUQLQJ-XOXL7RWRGDWăOXăP
FD H[HPSOX GH HILFDFLWDWH ܈L YDORULILFDUH D WLPSXOXL
FăXWDUHD XQHL FăU܊L vQWU-R ELEOLRWHFă FODVLFă ܈L în una
YLUWXDOă ÌQ SULPXO FD] SURFHVXO GH FăXWDUH SRDWH GXUD
câteva zeci de minute, iar în al doilea, doar câteva
PLQXWH7RWD܈DSXWHPFRPSDUD܈LPRGDOLWDWHDGHFăXWDUH
DLQIRUPD܊LLORUUHIHULWRDUHODXQVXELHFWQRXvQPDLPXOWH
FăU܊L IL]LFH VDX vQ FHOH electronice, în mod evident se va
vQWkPSODODÄXQFOLFNGLVWDQ܊ă´܈LFXRX܈RDUăPDQLSXODUH
a acestora în cazul celor electronice. Forma de prezentare
D LQIRUPD܊LHL FăXWDWH SRDWH IL WRWRGDWă SUH]HQWDWă vQWU-un
mod atractiv, în special pentru copiii din clasele primare,
DYkQG H[WUHP GH PXOWH XQHOWH HOHFWURQLFH OD GLVSR]L܊LH
spre exemplu materialele audio-video sau jocuri didactice
electronice. Adesea, în clasele de elevi, putem observa
PRGXUL LQGLYLGXDOH GLIHULWH GH vQYă܊DUH GDFă XQLL
PHPRUHD]ăYL]XDODO܊LLSRWILDXWRGLGDF܊LSRWUH܊LQHSULQ
UHSHWDUH VFULHUH VDX FKLDU DX QHYRLH GH R SHUVRDQă FDUH
Vă-L JKLGH]H 5HOD܊LRQDUHD ܈L IRUPD GH D LQWHUDF܊LRQD
GLIHUăGHDVHPHQHDXQLLILLQGPDLLQWURYHUWL܊L܈LSUHIHUând
VăQXVHLPSOLFHvQRUăDFWLYODFHOăODOWSol fiind cei care
GH܊LQ VSLULWXO GH OLGHU ܈L FDUH DELD D܈WHDSWă Vă SRDWă
YRUELFkQWD vQ ID܊D FODVHL &UHGHP Fă eOHDUQLQJXO poate
VSULMLQLWRDWHDFHVWHWLSXULGHFRPSRUWDPHQWHvQvQYă܊DUH

knowledge and information. This quick access can also
be seen as a benefit of e-leaning. At the same time, let us
take as an example of efficiency and time capitalization
the search for a book in a classic library and in a virtual
one. In the first case, the search process can take several
tens of minutes, and in the second case, only a few
minutes. We can also compare the search for information
on a new topic in several physical or electronic books:
obviously it is one “click away” and with a slight
manipulation of them in the case of electronic books. The
information sought can also be presented in an attractive
way, especially for children in primary school, with
extremely many electronic tools available, for instance
audio-video materials or electronic teaching games.
Often, in student classes, we can notice different
individual ways of learning; if some memorize visually,
others may be self-taught, may retain by repetition,
writing, or even need a person to guide them. The
relationship and the way of interacting also differ, some
being more introverted and preferring not to get actively
involved in class, at the other end being those who have
leadership qualities and who can’t wait to speak / sing in
front of the class. We believe that e-learning can support
all these types of learning behaviours.

3ODWIRUPHOH VSHFLDO vQILLQ܊DWH SHQWUX HGXFD܊LH QH RIHUă
posibilitatea de a crea materiale cu ajutorul a mai multe
LQVWUXPHQWH܈LvQPDLPXOWHIRUPDWHILHFăYRUELPGHVSUH
VFULHUHD WH[WXOXL GHVHQ DQLPD܊LL YLGHR DXGLR FUHDUH ܈L
YL]XDOL]DUH GH GRFXPHQWH ILH Fă UHDOL]ăP R FRQIHULQ܊ă
YLGHR OD FDUH DYHP GLYHUVH RS܊LXQL spre exemplu
IHUHDVWUă GH FKDW – trimitere de mesaje sau partajarea
HFUDQXOXL 7RDWH DFHVWH RS܊LXQL DMXWă OD R PDL EXQă
vQ܊HOHJHUH D PDWHULDOXOXL SURSXV VSUH DVLPLODUH ܈L OD R
vQYă܊DUHDFWLYăvQFDUHPRQRWRQLDQXDUHORF5HIHULQGXne strict la ora de 0X]LFă DGăXJăPIDSWXOFăYL]XDOL]DUHD
܈L DVFXOWDUHD GH PDL PXOWH RUL D XQXL IUDJPHQW PX]LFDO
dintr-XQFkQWHFSURSXVGHSURIHVRUHVWHXQDMXWRUHVHQ܊LDO
în dezvoltarea muzical-DXGLWLYă DVWIHO ILHFDUH HOHY
dezvoltându-se în propriul ritm.

The platforms especially designed for education offer us
the possibility to create materials with the help of several
tools and in several formats, whether we are talking about
writing texts, drawing, animations, video, audio, creating
and viewing documents, or holding a video conference,
for which we have various options, for example the chat
window - sending messages or sharing the screen. All
these options help to better understand the material
proposed for assimilation and facilitate learning in an
active manner, in which monotony does not occur.
Referring strictly to the 0XVLF class, we add the fact that
viewing and listening several times to a musical fragment
from a song proposed by the teacher is an essential aid in
the musical development and ear training of the students,
thus each student can learn according to his/her own
pace.

(YLGHQW Fă GH-a lungul timpului, înaintea de perioada
SDQGHPLFă V-DX GH]YROWDWă R VHULH ODUJă GH VRIW-uri cu
scopul de dezvoltare a auzului muzical. Printre acestea
UHPDUFăP SURJUDPHOH H[LVWHQWH vQ SDFKHWXO 6LEHOLXV
SURJUDPH GH QRWD܊LH PX]LFDOă – 6LEHOLXV; programe de
scanDUH PX]LFDOă úL GH WUDQVFULHUH DXGLR – 3KRWR6FRUH
$XGLR6FRUHSURJUDPHGHHGXFDĠLHPX]LFDOă– $XUDOLDúL
0XVLWLRQ; programe dedicate partiturilor digitale –
6FKRUFK[15]
În ceea ce numim EOHQGHGOHDUQLQJ SUHVXSXQHPIDSWXOFă
suntem într-RVDOăGHFODVădar ne folosim de tehnologie
SHQWUXDFUHDROHF܊LHLQWHUDFWLYă'HH[HPSOXvQWU-RRUă
GHPX]LFăSXWHPLQYLWDSULQLQWHUPHGLXOXQHLFRQIHULQ܊H
YLGHRXQPDUHDUWLVWVDXGLULMRUFRQVDFUDWDWkWGLQ܊DUăFkW
܈L GLQ DIDUD JUDQL܊HORU &RSLLORU OH SODF SRYH܈WLle din
H[SHULHQ܊D GH YLD܊ă D XQXL DUWLVW ܈L SRW UH܊LQH DQXPLWH
LQIRUPD܊LL LPSRUWDQWH IăUă HIRUW ܈L GH PXOWH RUL IăUă D
UHDOL]D Fă DVLPLODUHD VH SURGXFH 'H PXOWH RUL R
întâmplare amu]DQWă URVWLWă GH XQ PDUH DUWLVW SRDWH Vă
DGXFăRVHULHGHQRLFXQR܈WLQ܊HDVFXOWăWRULORUvQGHSOLQLQG
WRWRGDWăRELHFWLYHOHSHFDUHSURIHVRUXO܈LOH-a programat.
Partajarea ecranului, de foarte multe ori, o folosim pentru
a vizualiza exemple audio-YLGHR VDX XQHRUL FKLDU FD ܈L
vQORFXLWRU GH WDEOă XWLOL]kQG SURJUDPH GH VFULHUH
mu]LFDOă ܈L QX QXPDL 8Q DOW PDUH DYDQWDM HVWH
22

Obviously, over time, before the pandemic period, a wide
range of software had already been developed to develop
aural skills. Among them we note the existing programs
in the 6LEHOLXV package: musical notation programs 6LEHOLXV; music scanning and audio transcription
programs - 3KRWR6FRUH, $XGLR6FRUH; music education
programs - $XUDOLD and 0XVLWLRQ; programs dedicated to
digital scores - 6FKRUFK. [15]
In what we call EOHQGHGOHDUQLQJ, we assume that we are
in a classroom, but we use technology to create an
interactive lesson. For example, during a music class, we
can invite through a video conference a renowned artist
or conductor, well-known both in the country and abroad.
Children like stories from an artist’s life experience and
can retain some important information effortlessly and
often without realizing that assimilation is taking place.
Many times, a funny story told by a great artist can bring
a series of new knowledge to the listeners, while
fulfilling the objectives that the teacher has in view.
Screen sharing is often used to view audio-video
examples or sometimes even as a whiteboard
replacement, using music writing programs and more.
Another great advantage is the flexibility, which allows
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flexibilitatea, care permite accesarea materialelor oricând
܈L GLQ RULFH FRO ܊DO OXPLL ÌQ ܈FRDOD FODVLFă R PDUH
SUREOHPă HUD SLHUGHUHD XQHL HYDOXăULa unui examen din
GLYHUVH FDX]H vQVă PRGDOLWDWHD RQOLQH ne RIHUă
FRQHFWDUHD FX SURIHVRUXO FKLDU ܈L vQ VLWXD܊LD vQ FDUH
HOHYXOVWXGHQWXO VH DIOă vQWU-o incapacitate de deplasare
IL]LFă

accessing materials at any time and from any corner of
the world. In the classical school, a considerable issue
was failing an evaluation / exam due to various causes,
but the online way offers us the connection with the
teacher, even in the situation when the pupil / student is
physically unable to move.

&UHDUHDUDSLGă܈LUHYL]XLUHDPDWHULDOHORUGLGDFWLFHvQWU-un
WLPSVFXUW܈LRGDWăFXSURJUHVXO܈WLLQ܊HLHVWHXQDOWSXQFW
importanW&XWR܊LLQHSXWHPLPDJLQDFkWGHJUHXHVWHGH
UHYL]XLWFRQ܊LQXWXOPDQXDOHORUVDXDOSURJUDPHORU܈FRODUH
܈LFHSURFHGXUăDQHYRLRDVăDSOLFăPvQDFHVWVHQVÌQVăQX
SXWHPVSXQHDFHOD܈LOXFUXGHVSUHPDQXDOHOHYLUWXDOHFDUH
VXSRUWă LQWHUYHQ܊LL vQWU-un timp PDL VFXUW ܈L QX vQ Fk܊LYD
DQL FXP H vQ FD]XO FHORU IL]LFH /D IHO SXWHP VSXQH ܈L
GHVSUH OHF܊LLOH YLUWXDOH RGDWă FUHDWH DFHVWHD SRW IL
UHYL]XLWH GHV VDX FKLDU UHIăFXWH vQ vQWUHJLPH FHHD FH QX
SXWHPIDFHODRUDFODVLFăID܊ăvQID܊ă$܈DGDU e-OHDUQLQJ
se SRWULYH܈WH FX YLWH]D VFKLPEăULL UDSLGH D OXPLL
FXQRD܈WHULL>@
'UHSWXO OD HGXFD܊LH DO DFHORU SHUVRDQH FDUH SURYLQ GLQ
]RQH PDL VăUDFH ܈L QX QXPDL DU SXWHD IL GREkQGLW FX
DMXWRUXOvQYă܊ăULLHOHFWURQLFHGHRDUHFHDFHDVWDDUHXQFRVW
redus. Având cursuri/materiale online, nu mai este
QHFHVDUăDFKL]L܊LRQDUHDFXUVXULORUIL]LFHDGHSODVăULL܈LD
FD]ăULL WLPSGHFk܊LYDDQL vQ]RQDXQLWă܊LLGHvQYă܊ăPkQW
ÌQDOWăRUGLQHGHLGHLSULQWUHDFHVWHEHQHILFLLDPLQWLP܈L
dreptul de a fi instruit în cele mai importante centre
HGXFD܊LRQDOHVDXvQFHOHPDLPDULFRPSDQLLDOHOXPLL&X
DMXWRUXO SODWIRUPHORU HGXFD܊LRQDOH SRW IL LQVWUXL܊L IRDUWH
PXO܊LHOHYLPXOWPDLPXO܊LGHFkWDUvQFăSHDvQWU-RVDOăGH
FXUVD܈DGDUDYHPXQDOWDVSHFWSR]LWLY(OHWUHEXLHDOHVH
vQIXQF܊LHGHQHYRLOHFDGUHORUGLGDFWLFH܈LDOHLQVWLWX܊LHLGH
vQYă܊ăPkQW LDU X܈XULQ܊D vQ QDYLJDUH ܈L IXQF܊LRQDOLWDWHD
WUHEXLH Vă ILH IDFWRULL SULQFLSDOL vQ DOHJHUHD HL 2
SODWIRUPă ELQH RUJDQL]DWă WUHEXLH Vă DMXWH HOHYXO Vă v܈L
SăVWUH]HDWHQ܊LDODFHHDFHDUHGHXUPăULW܈LUHDOL]DW܈LVă
QX VH SRWLFQHDVFă vQ SRWHQ܊LDOH SUREOHPH WHKQLFH 'H
DVHPHQHDHVWHIRDUWHLPSRUWDQWFDDFHDVWDVăDLEăPXOWH
SURJUDPHDVWIHOvQFkWRUHOHVăSRDWăILSURLHFWDWHFkWPDL
GLQDPLF ܈L PDL LQWHUDFWLY ܈L Vă VH SOLH]H SH QHYRLOH
ILHFăUHL PDWHULL ILHFăUXL FDGUXGLGDFWLF ܈LHOHYÌQULWPXO
rapid al lumii eOHDUQLQJului, tehnologiile disponibile
SHQWUX D FUHD R OHF܊LH FDSWLYDQWă VH DIOă vQWU-R FRQWLQXă
VFKLPEDUH GH]YROWkQG FRQVWDQW XQ YLLWRU VWUăOXFLWRU DO
HGXFD܊LHL
În acest proces instructiv-educativ RQOLQHDYHP܈LRVHULH
GH LQFRQYHQLHQWH vQ VSHFLDO IDFWRUL FDUH ܊LQ GH HGXFD܊LD
vQYă܊DUHD ܈L GH]YROWDUHD EHQHILFă D ܈FRODUXOXL GLQ FLFOXO
SULPDU GDU VSHUăP FD SH YLLWRU RGDWă FX GH]YROWDUHD
WHKQRORJLHL DFHVWHD Vă ILH VROX܊LRQDWH ÌQ Dcest sens,
DPLQWLP LPSRVLELOLWDWHD GH D GHVIă܈XUD DQXPLWH MRFXUL
FROHFWLYH XWLOL]DWH vQ DUWD SUHGăULL ÄID܊ă vQ ID܊ă´ VSUH
H[HPSOX DPLQWLP MRFXULOH PX]LFDOH FDUH LPSOLFă ܈L
sincronizarea vocilor, jocurile de rol etc. De asemenea,
XQHOHDFWLYLWă܊L practice de grup sunt irealizabile, cum ar
fi interpretarea în cor, ansamblurile orchestrale sau orice
joc muzical GH HFKLSH &KLDU GDFă DFHVWH DFWLYLWă܊L DU IL
SODQLILFDWH Vă ILH UHDOL]DWH vQWU-R FRQIHULQ܊ă YLGHR QX VH
SRDWHUHDOL]DVLQFURQL]DUHDILHFăUXLSDUWLcipant la curs, din
FDX]DYLWH]HLvQFăLQVXILFLHQWHGHLQWHUQHW3ULYkQGHOHYXO
PLF GH DFHVWH OXFUXUL SRW Vă DSDUă UHSHUFXVLXQL
psihologice pe termen lung, intervenind astfel un fel de
L]RODUH SDU܊LDOă QHYRLD GH VRFLDOL]DUH QHILLQG vQGHSOLQLWă
în totalitDWH 8WLOL]DUHD GLVSR]LWLYHORU ܈L LPSOLFLW D

The rapid creation and revision of teaching materials in a
short time and along with the progress of science is
another important point. We can all imagine how difficult
it is to review the content of textbooks or school curricula
and what a difficult procedure we apply in this regard.
But we cannot say the same about virtual textbooks,
which support interventions in a shorter time and not in a
few years, as in the case of physical ones. The same can
be said about virtual lessons, which once created, can be
revised often or even completely redone, which we
cannot do in the classical, face-to-face approach. Hence
e-learning matches the speed of the rapidly changing
world of knowledge. [16]
The right to education of those people who come from
poorer areas, and not only, could be acquired through elearning, as it has a low cost. With online courses /
materials, it is no longer necessary to purchase physical
courses, travel and accommodation (for several years) in
the area of the school. In other words, among these
benefits we mention the right to be trained in the most
important educational centres or in the largest companies
in the world. With the help of educational platforms,
many students can be trained, many more than would fit
in a classroom, so we count another positive aspect. They
must be chosen according to the needs of teachers and the
educational institution, and ease of navigation and
functionality must be the main factors in choosing it. A
well-organized platform should help the student to focus
their attention on what they have to study and achieve
and not to stumble into potential technical problems. It is
also imperative that it has many programs, so that the
classes can be designed as dynamically and interactively
as possible and to meet the needs of each subject matter,
teacher and student. In the fast paced world of e-leaning,
the technologies available to create a captivating lesson
are constantly evolving, continually developing a bright
future for education.
In this online instructive-educational process there are
also a series of inconveniences, especially factors related
to the education, learning and beneficial development of
the primary school student, but we hope that in the future,
with the development of technology, they will be solved.
In this regard, we mention: the impossibility of playing
certain collective games used in “face to face” teaching;
for example, we mention music games that also involve
the synchronization of voices, role-playing games, etc.
Also, some practical group activities are unfeasible, such
as choir performance, orchestral ensembles or any music
team game. Even if these activities were planned to be
done in a video conference, it is not possible to
synchronize each participant in the course, due to the still
insufficient internet speed. Depriving the young student
of these things can have long-term psychological
repercussions, as a kind of partial isolation intervenes, the
need for socialization not being fully met. The use of
devices and implicitly of educational platforms can also
create discomfort, in view of the fact that students need to
be assisted by an adult, until they acquire new skills in
23
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SODWIRUPHORU HGXFD܊LRQDOH SRate crea, de asemenea, un
GLVFRQIRUWSULQSULVPDIDSWXOXLFăHOHYLLDXQHYRLHVăILH
DVLVWD܊LGHXQDGXOWSkQăODvQVX܈LUHDGHQRLGHSULQGHULvQ
DFHVWVHQV'DUWRWRGDWăDFHVWOXFUXSUH]LQWă܈LXQOXFUX
SR]LWLY ܈L DQXPH GREkQGLUHD WUHSWDWă D LQGHSHQGH܊HL vQ
studiul individual.
8QDOWIDFWRUQHJDWLYDUILH[SXQHUHDvQGHOXQJDWăDRFKLORU
ODHFUDQH܈LRSR]L܊LHLPSURSULHDVSDWHOXLGDUFRQVLGHUăP
Fă SULQWU-R SURJUDPDUH ܈LSURLHFWDUH DWHQWă D RUHLSXWHP
DPLQWL UHJXODW HOHYLORU Vă v܈L FRUHFWH]H SRVWXUD LDU
DFWLYLWă܊LOHSURSXVHSRWFRQ܊LQHPRPHQWHvQFDUHHOHYXOVă
ILHRULHQWDWFăWUHDFWLYLWă܊LFDUHVăLQFOXGăPL܈FDUHVDXSXU
܈L VLPSOX SDX]HOH Vă ILH DWHQW JHVWLRQDWH GH FăWUH FDGUXl
GLGDFWLFvQSDUWHQHULDWFXSăULQWHOH ODJUXSDGHYkUVWăOD
care este cazul).
8QOXFUXIRDUWHSHULFXORVSRDWHIL܈LIDSWXOFăDFH܈WLFRSLL
vor accesa OLQNuri trimise de profesor, iar din acel punct
HVWHIRDUWHX܈RUVăQDYLJKH]HVSUHDOWHSDJLQLZHEcu un
FRQ܊LQXWQHSRWULYLWSHQWUXHLFDUHvLSRWDIHFWDHPR܊LRQDO
pe termen lung. În acest caz, EOHQGHG OHDUQLQJul sau
sistemul K\EULG poate atenua din aceste minusuri ale e
OHDUQLQJXOXLH[FOXVLYGHRDUHFHHOHYLLFDUHSDUWLFLSăIL]LF
OD FXUVXUL SH OkQJă IDSWXO Fă YRU DYHD DFFHV OD RUHOH
proiectate pentru varianta RQOLQH YRU SXWHD Vă UHDOL]H]H
IL]LF DFWLYLWă܊LOH GH JUXS MRFXULOH PX]LFDOH GH FROHFWLY
YRU SXWHD VRFLDOL]D YRU SXWHD FKLDU Vă vQGHSOLQHDVFă XQ
rol într-un joc, LDUFHLFDUHXUPăUHVFGHDFDVă voUSXWHDVă
SDUWLFLSH DFWLY DGUHVkQG vQWUHEăUL VDX YRU SXWHD
LQWHUDF܊LRQDFXFROHJLLGLQFODVă3HGHDOWăSDUWHWRFPDL
FRSLOXO PDL PLF UHX܈H܈WH PDL X܈RU Vă UH]RQH]H FX DFHVW
QRX ܈L UHYROX܊LRQDU VLVWHP 6H VSXQH Fă XQ FRSLO QăVFXW
într-RFXOWXUăQRXăYDvQYă܊DIRDUWHX܈RUOLPEDRELFHLXULOH
܈L UHJXOLOH GH YLD܊ă GH DFROR GH DFHHD vQ FRQWH[WXO
GLJLWDOL]ăULLHGXFD܊LHLvLQXPLPÄQDWLYLGLJLWDOL´$FH܈WLD
VXQW H[SX܈L GH PLFL OD GLVSR]LWLYH HOHFWURQLFH QRL
vQYă܊kQG Vă OH IRORVHDVFă IRDUWH ELQH SRDWH FKLDU
dHSă܈LQGX-܈LvQWLPSSăULQ܊LL܈LSURIHVRULL
Viitorul eOHDUQLQJ-XOXL SDUH SURPL܊ăWRU vQ FRQGL܊LLOH vQ
FDUH DYHP R FUH܈WHUH FRQWLQXă D YLWH]HL GH LQWHUQHW D
FDOLWă܊LL FDOFXODWRDUHORU ܈L D ODSWRS-XULORU D GH]YROWăULL
SODWIRUPHORU HGXFD܊LRQDOH VSHFLDO Jkndite pentru diferite
JUXSH GH YkUVWă ED PDL PXOW DSDUL܊LD WHOHIRDQHORU
LQWHOLJHQWH D IăFXW FD vQYă܊DUHD Vă ILH WRW PDL IDFLOă
Procesul instructiv-HGXFDWLY SRDWH IL vPEXQăWă܊LW vQWU-un
mod considerabil, utilizând privilegiile aduse de
tehnologia avansată În ritmul rapid al lumii e
OHDUQLQJului, tehnologiile disponibile pentru a crea o
OHF܊LH FDSWLYDQWă VH DIOă vQWU-R FRQWLQXă VFKLPEDUH
GH]YROWkQGFRQVWDQWVIHUHOHHGXFD܊LHL

this regard. But at the same time, this presents a positive
feature, namely the gradual acquisition of independence
in individual study.
Another negative factor would be the long exposure of
the eyes to the screens and an improper position of the
back, but we consider that through a careful scheduling
and design of the class, we can regularly remind students
to correct their posture and the proposed activities may
contain moments when the student is oriented towards
activities that include movement or simply the breaks
should be carefully managed by the teacher, in
partnership with the parent (in the age group where
appropriate).
A very dangerous situation can be the fact that these
children will access links sent by the teacher, and from
that point it is very easy to navigate to other web pages,
with inappropriate content for them, which can affect
them emotionally in the long run. In this case, blended
learning or the hybrid system can alleviate these
disadvantages of an exclusive e-learning, because
students who physically participate in courses, in addition
to having access to the classes designed for the online
version, will be able to achieve group activities
physically, music team games, will be able to socialize,
will even be able to play a role in a game, and those who
watch from home, will be able to actively participate,
asking questions or will be able to interact with their
classmates. On the other hand, it is the younger child who
resonates more easily with this new and revolutionary
system. It is said that a child born in a new culture will
easily learn the language, customs and rules of life there
– in the context of digitizing education, we call them
“digital natives.” They are exposed from an early age to
new electronic devices, learning to use them very well,
perhaps even surpassing their parents and teachers in
time.
The future of e-learning looks promising, given that there
is a continuous increase in internet speed, the quality of
computers and laptops, the development of educational
platforms specially designed for different age groups, and
moreover, the emergence of smartphones that has made
learning even easier. The instructive-educational process
can be considerably improved, using the privileges
brought by this advanced technology. In the fast paced
world of e-leaning, the technologies available to create a
captivating lesson are constantly changing, constantly
expanding the spheres of education.
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